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fesfEW YORK-OINCINNA- TI DEAL HELD UP BY HERZOG, WHO WANTS TO JOIN THE PHIttLI&S
I ... - r ,....- s&

NEW COBB'S CREEK GOLF CLUB PLAYERS INVOLVED IN BIG DEAL MATTY TO REDS FOR HERZOG
GETS RAZOO IN PUBLIC PRINTS; RECALLS DAYS OF BIG TRADE,

WILL DECIDE FATE TONIGHT MATTY TO GIANTS FOR RUSIE

(Attacks Unjust, Mem-

bers Assert Sanction
of Park Commission to

' Be Sought
By SANDY McNIBLICK

AM EVIL llRht has been cast on tho latest
of Philadelphia golfers, and

In many ways tho Infant club haB been mis-

represented.
Tho organization, started by BO charter

members, composed of players nt tho new
public course, Is puroly n tentative organl
cation pending tho approval of tho Park
Commission. A committee will bo ap-

pointed at tho next meeting, which will bo

held tonight at the Adelphla, to wait on tho
Park Commission. If tho now body docs
rot meet with tho approval of tho com-

missioners It will disband, but Us members
hopo that this will not bo the case.

The flrBt notlco of tho club sent out ap-

plied tho name "Philadelphia Golf Club" to
tho body, contemplated a feo of $6, payable
romlannually, and had "friendship, sociabil-
ity and tho best wclfaro of tho Cobb's
Creek course and Its users, Irrespectlvo of
their membership In tho club" bb tho key-
note of tho new club.

In a preliminary statement of those most
Interested In tho club, It was said that tho
members would apply for membership In tho
Golf Association of Philadelphia, since It
was felt that In this way tho golf associa-
tion could back up the public course which
It had been most Instrumental In getting for
tho city.

. Name Changed
At tho first meeting which was held on

Thursday, night at tho Illtz-Carlto- It was
'decided tA chango tho name of tho club to

fitho "Cobb's Creek Golf Club," In order that
I Jit might not bo confused with other local

clubs.
Tho feo fus voted out, and In Its place,

membors will bo charged possibly a dollar.
Tho nmount. which will bo nominal, will bo
decided later.

It was dcoldcd to tfpon tho club to every
one registered at tho public course.

Tournaments will bo held, It was decided,
on Saturdays and holidays, whenever feas-
ible, and tho members can enter for a small
Xco to cover tho prizes. Thoso chosen to
head tho now club wero tho ones that had
vonkcd tho hardest for Its formation. It

,wa pointed out to tho members that their
club could not obtain membership In tho

' polf Association of Philadelphia becauso
of two rules.
' This Idea was dropped and tho members
decided to go forward as a puroly social
organization to bring tho players at Cobb's
Creek closer together and to havo an or-

ganized head for tho Ideas, suggestion and

'WWNG BEGETERS 6S

INTRO' GOLF TOURNEY

Takes, a 36 Out and 33 In Over
$an Cortlandt Park

Links

VAX COnTLAJTOT PARK, N. Y., July
j g. Upward of a hundred golfers, repre-
senting tho cream of tho East, aro play-
ing todtv competition on tho Van Cortlandt
Park puollc links. Tho affair In question
Is given by tho Golf Association of America.
Tho tournament proper Is on for today and
tomorrow. Yestorday's event, held In tho
afternoon, was a sort of a prellmlnary,
amateurs pairing with professionals. Thoro
aru no nVateurs allowed today, however.

Although tUo early pairs teed off at
breakfast time, tho enthusiasts wero there
Jn waiting, and whon Walter Hagen, tho
new Metropolitan open champion, and Gil.
Nicholls, tho forms title holder, got started
about 10 o'clock tho gallery that swung
In behind resembled a small sized army.

Becauso of tho Bhort nature of this course,
which Is less than C400 yards round, the

ro3" are bound to score low.

Elmor Loving, the Quaker nidge "pro,"
who learned tho gamo here, Bet a mark for
the others yesterday with a record round
of 60.

Big Jim Barnes, of Whltemarsh. who
figured In tho triple play-of- f with Charles
Hoffner and Hagen, was matched by a good
many, ivhilo Ben Nicholls, who made tho
eighth hole In one yesterday, got nway well
In company with James Thomson, of the
Philadelphia Country Club.

Shortly after noon Loving and Alec Milne
finished their final round. Loving went out
In 36, and was kicking because several putts
hit the cup nnd came out.

"Nev- - mind, wait until you get on the
hill," riarked a friend. Sure enough, the
Quaker J'.idge man made, the hill holes In
21 nnd jp-- t a 69 for the round.

His cfed was:
Out 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 3 436
In 44443343 43360

Louis farmed, tho one-arm- golfer
from Essox County, played around and
got a 78, taking three putts on a number
of greenB. Only a week ago he won a
match against Joe Doebel, the Greenwich
wn ' Thpv nlnved nt Greenwich and

Martucct finished ono up.

GRANT'S NET 71 LEADS

IN MIDSUMMER GOLF

Crack Club Player Has Gross 79
at lerion in Annual

Handicap Tourney

ST. MARTIN'S, Pa., July 18. The mid-

summer' handicap tournament of the Golf
Association of Philadelphia opened over the
west course of the Merlon Cricket Club this
morning. Patrick qrant, of the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, was one of the first to
finish the 18 holes course and turned In a
gross score 'of 79, which, with a handicap
of 8, gave him a new score of 71, This was
low for tho first three to complete the
round. P. It. Schoenfuss, of Bon Air, was
eecond with his gross 90, net 73, and 13. II.
Lycett, of Merlon, was third with a gross
86, net 74.

Grant played some remarkable golf and
his card of 79 represented some playing
that would do justice to the best. He took
a. E on the first hole, a 4 on tho second and
a 6 on the third. He had a 3 on the 4th
and a 8 on the 5th, and from this hole to
the finish was near par at all times.

Grant's card:
Out B 4 0 S 6 3 S 4 4 3S
In ..,..,., 8644354 6 41 TO

Summary: Oros. Hep. Net.
Pat Grant. FblU. Cricket.,,.. . 7U 8 71
E. M. Schoentiiis, Son Air,,,. 00 18 72
f. M. Lycett, Merlon .,....,., 60 13 74

Westerners in New York to Play
NBW YORK. July 18. The California, tennlr

layera who will represent tho Went la thont,riflctlQnal serfe which will bo contested on
the west Diao 'nnis courts roresi tints,
1;. I , Autuat 4 and 9, are In New York now
William M. Johnston the national champion,
who will captain the Western team, arrived from
Cblcaco yesterday accompanied by Ward Daw-
son Clarcoca J Grltnn, national doubles cham-iun- .

with Johnston, and Roland Koberta. Sao
"ranelsco city champion, arrived from Utlca.

whsra they competed for the Nw York State
litis list treek. W1UU e Davis, national clay
court champion, and II. Van, Dyka Johns arenw at Ccdarhurac

ba

' '7VlMll.rt tfi'n TilliMftltAflo
and Today's Tee Talk

Mixed fenMomr. Aronlmlnk Country Clubl
IB holes ot tnfrinl piny nt rlcib hnnillrnp.

Amateur rhampIonlilp of. the WMtern
Oolf AMorlntlon nt the llel Monte Golf nnd
Count rr cinb, lltl Monte, California.

I'w plnren In the mldnnmmfr Immllcnp
toilny lime erer played tlie weit rnnre nt
Mtrlon, where tho tourney In belnr lielit. with
the exception of the chnnce taken nhen the
ronre open ruterdny or on other prac
tice anyn.

The conrsr I In excellent slmpe nml nil the
nlnserN urncliturned It Just ns Rood n te'tof coif n the nt course.

Tho chnmplonnhlpa In September for the
national title will be held, over both the
course, and the pltu today Is tho only time
this season, nsltle from the national, that
men irolfera from other club will have the
course open to them In n tournament. There
were few players In the entry lint eligible for
tho national.

Interests of tho players at tho municipal
course to go through,

Tho new club Is composed, with few ex-

ceptions, of beginners who play tho public
course becauso they cannot tako up golf
In a country club on account of tho expense
or olso becauso tho public course Is handi-
est for them and they llko tho links.

Members of tho club declared hotly today
that tlicro was no Intention of obtaining a
monopoly of anything at tho public links,
nor to obtain privileges that wero not open
to nonmembers.

"Soclnbllity" Is Keynote
Many persons nre kept away from tho

links becauso thoy can Induce, no ono to
"try his hand" at tho gamo and aro thoro-for- o

minus a partner.
It Is llttlo sport to play alone day after

day and members feel that through tho
now club every ono will get to know tho
rest.

It Is felt that If tho needs ot tho body
aro presented to tho Commissioners through
representatives of tho regular players nt
tho courso tho former will havo a truer
and simpler way of deciding appropriate
recommendations nnd other problems than
would bo tho cases If the members acted
purely as Individuals. Tho Idea of tho
club Is not n new ono by any manner of
means, slnco It Is In voguo In NeW York,
Chicago and nearly all other largo cities
vshero there nre municipal links.

In most of tlicso cities tho clubs aro
members of tho sectional golf associations.
A democratic spirit prevails and club
tournaments nro entirely open to players
from tho city courses. A team from tho
Garfield Park Golf Club, from tho public
courso at Chicago, plays teams from Mid-
lothian, Maywood and other expensive clubs
on thoso links.

Tho tentative, board of governors for tho
Cobb'a Creole Golf Club Is made up bb fol-
lows :

D. C. Clcgg, Charles Baiter, Edward
Cleary nnd G. Howell Mulford, for three
years. For two years, Ilohort Ii Barr,
Will P. Jackson, Will J. Jcnnlnea and If. s.
Byrd ; for ono year, H. It. Hammond, 13. J. i
Tomllnson, D, U. Provan and F. It. Smith,

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

"DUNS scored by oil teams tn
L v American nnd National Lcacues
from Tuesday, July 1, to Mondny,
July 17, inclusive. Only runs thatfigure in official avcrnRos are in-
cluded. Scores of incomplete games
are not counted, but tho scores of
games of five innings or more arc in-
cluded in the table:

ameiiican Miinnn.
T. W. T. r. fi. S. M.T'l.Sew lork 10 a a it 1 537Uobtnn 8 3 O IS 3 S

Ht. Louis HIO 7 O 0 233"ftrolt S 4 S I) 0 2 3St lotrltinu (t 7 3 3 3 2 7 no
W?ih.,tnB" " " l 4 3 B M

0 4 3 1 14
C'hlcuco 4 2 s 11

NATIONAL LKAOUK.
T. H T. 1'. ,S. H. M.T'l.HoMon 2 l 3 D 4 (1 :tlNow ork 8 1 0 3 S 2 I 2U

llroobhn 5 8 2 4 7 2281 hlrnieo 1 2 0 0 R 7 1 "8
C!,!f.'.nnntI 4 t U 57l'llltllra 2 II r. 3 0 !5LouU 4 2 0 o 3 (520rittftbiirch 3 5 0 7 isHid not play.

WHAT IIIAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

'
AMimiCAX LKAOUK.

VVpn. 1m. rrt. Win. Low. Split.Now York 48 3i ,liK .BOO ,578 ...IoKtoll IS 38 .803 .808 .880 .
('Jet eland 40 30 .sot .ceo .851fhlcoco it 30 .818 880 t.523 .838Ullhlliniton ... 42 .18 ,828 ,831 ,810
Detroit 43 40 .818 .81 .813St, Louis 30 45 ,444 ,481 ,48S .'.'.
Atlilf tics ...... 18 80 ,13 '.m t.337 .830Win to. fLose tuo.

NATIONAL LUldUK.
Won. Lost, ret. Win. Lox.Brooklyn 4.1 30 ,r,00 ,60.1 ,69 1

!!??.'.'!n 40 31 .803 ,860 .880
I'llllllM ,41 33 .354 .SCO .847New York 37 38 ,403s. ,800 ,487
Clllcnco 30 42 ,481 ,488 .470rlttsburith 35 40 ,467 ,474 .401St, Loull 38 43 ,488 ,461 .432
Cincinnati 33 4!) .403 ,410 ,308

INTEKNATIONAL LEAdUK.
W. L. P.f). w. L. V.C.

HufTnlo ... 41 31 .800 Toronto.. , 8.1 31 ,515
llnltlmore . 44 33 .5.17 Itlchmond., 80 37 ,403
l'rotltlence. 42 31 .553 Newurk 31 44 ,413
Montreal.. 30 30 .520 Rochester. . 28 40 .412

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMKltU'AN LKAOUK.

Chlraco at Philadelphia clear (to fames).
Detroit nt Now ork clear
St. Louis at llokton cloudy.
Cle eland at Hushlniton clear,

NATIONAL rjlOUK.
I'hllllra nt rittsburxh threatening".
Now York at St. Louis partly cloudy.
Ilrooklyn at Chlcaro clear,
lioston at Cincinnati lear.

INTEHNATIONAL LK.OUK.
Toronto, 1 Nenark, 0 (first game, IS
Newark, S Toronto, 0 (Worn came).
I'roildence. 4i Montxeul, 3 (Hrst fame),
Montreal, Si l'rm lilence. (second limit),
Itlchmond. Kit IturTulo, t (first mine).
Uuffulo. 11) itlchmond, 8 (second fame).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMEHICAN LEAGUK,

Athletlcs-Cblcas- ralu.
New 'Vork, 2 Detroit, 0 (first fame).
New York, 3 Detroit, t (second fame).
'leeland, 7i Vukhlniton, 0.

Uo.toii. 3; St, Louis. S.

' NATIONAL LKAOUK.
l'ittsburfh-- r billies, rain.
I'imlnuutl, 0 Itoston. 6.
Ht. Louis, Si New sork. 1.
Urookbn, Si Chlcuio, 1.

Rube Oldring's Absence
Mystery to Yankee Team

NEW YORK, July 18.
Rube Oldring will beWHETHER line-u- p today

was the big question at tho Polo
Grounds. The former Philadelphia
star, who came to the Yanks three
days ago, and helped bust up a ball
game on Saturday, was missing from
tho right garden when the Yanks
took the field for the double bill with
Detroit yesterday.

Germany Schacfer claims there is
only one rattler out of Shiloh, where
Rube hoes potatoes between games,
and that if Oldring missed that
there was no use in worrying about
him. The chances are that Rube
will be seen in action today, if the
alarm clock goes oiT.
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HEeZOG

CHARLEY HERZOG ANXIOUS
TO BECOME A MEMBER OF

PAT MORAN'S CHAMPIONS

This Is Cause of Delay in the Proposed Cincinnati-Ne- w

York Trade Might Replace Milton
Stock at Third Base

By CHANDLER
fans throughout tho country, par-

ticularly those ot Now York nntl Cincin-

nati, aro led to bollevo that tho Mathewoon-l?j-

i:al has hcltUup becauso 4 Is
... ry to got Cio panctlon of tho bonrd
of directors of tho Cincinnati club before
tho pact can bo closed, but such Is not tho
case. Tho real reason for tho delay Is thnt
Manager Herzog has not, and probably will
not, consent to his transfer to New York, for
tho very excellent reason that ho wants to
join tho I'hllllcs.

Local fans, no doubt, will bo very much
surprised to learn this, but It Is a fact.
When the Iteda woro In thla city Herzog
admitted that he was tired of the manager-
ial position at Cincinnati and would not
servo nfter August 1 under tho present
board ot directors.

He stated nt tho time that ho had a clause
In his contract which would prcicnt tho
Iteds from trndlng or Belling him to nny
other club without his full consent and
unless ho got a new contract from the club
to which ho was sent. proldlng he did not
want to play In that city under tho terms of
his old contract.
To Pick Team

Herzog Insisted that he was going to pick
his team or there would bo no deal, and the
lied owners hnd to give him his uncondi-

tional release or retain him, which ho knew
was out ot the question. Asked what team
he wanted to play with, Herzog surprised
us very much by answering "The Phillies,

It Is Hcrzog's desire to play with tho
Phillies that is holding up tho Cincinnati-Ne- w

York deal, and if tho Phllly owners aro
willing to meet Herzog's terms there will
be nothing for the Iteds to do but permit tho
wonderful tnfielder to come to this city.

It Is not likely that Herzog will ask an
exorbitant salary from the Phillies, and
ho probably will be content to work under
the terms of his present contract, so anxious
Is ho to join the mimes.

Tho unlimited purso of the New ork
Club may prove too much of-- a temptation
for the Marylander. nnd It Is possible that
he will agree to the deal, but we do not
think so. Herzog sees little chance to share
in tho world's series' receipts In New York,
whereas he Is convlnpod that he can
strengthen the Phillies enough to clinch the
pennant.

Hustling Player
That the Phils would bo a heavy favorite

for the nnant with Herzog In tho line-u- p

Is the unanimous opinion of baseball men,
and It Is hoped that he can be gotten by
the local team. He la a hustling, lighting
player, who would be Invaluablo to the
champions In the late stages of the race.

If Herzog should be gotten by the Phil-

lies it Is not known where he would be
used, but It is safe to say that It would be
Impossible to Beep mm mui ui u nhii
Uno-u- With Bancroft hitting much bet-

ter It Is likely Herzog would replace Stock
at third, as tho latter Is not playing as well
as he did In 1316.

Just where Manager Moran stands on this
subject Is not known, but the Cincinnati
leader Intimated to the writer last month
that he had told one of the big men In the
local club where he stood, and that he la
really awaiting Moran's arrival In Cincin-

nati before he permits the deal to go
through.

President Baker has left Brooklyn, sup-

posedly for Pittsburgh; but It would not be
surprising If he turned up In Cincinnati
tomorrow, when tho Phillies arrive there.

Herzog'a Reasons
Herzog has several excellent reasons for

wishing to play In Philadelphia. He be-

lieves that the Phils hate a wonderful
chance to win the pennant for one thing,
but his real reason is that It will permit
him to run down to his home at RIdgley,
Md. to see his family oftener. Herzog'a
mother was stricken with paralysis a short
time ago, and she Is now unable to leave
her bed, and the hustling shortstop wants
to be as near to her aa possible.

In discussing the matter with the writer
at the Majestic Hotel when the Reds were
here on their last visit' Herzog said: "It
really does not matter much to me If I do
leave Cincinnati, because I am going to
pick my future club. I have a mighty
good contract, which prevents the Cincin-
nati club from trading or Balling nte with-
out my consent, and 1 am going to bo to
a team I want to play with If I decide to
give up managing.

"What team am I going to pick? Why,
the Phillies. If Moran haa any room for
tne, and I think he has. I talked to a cer-

tain gentleman about belnj- - switched to
PhtUy some time ago. and 1 was given to
understand that I was wanted here In
case anything turns up which causes me
to lose out la Cincinnati.

"I think Moran and I would get along

3)jfh 1iiiini
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D. RICHTER
well, becauso I llko Pat and I am tho
easiest fellow In tho world to get along
with. I nm alck and tired of managing,
nnd nothing would pleaso mo better than
to play with Moran. Now, understand, I
have not talked to Moran or Ba7or. nnd
they may not want me. Owners and mnn-nge- rs

do not tamper with players under
contract, much less managers ; bo I really
don't know Just where I btand, but If
tho showdown comes, I am going to pick
my club, nnd It will bo tho Phillies."

Indians Tomorrow
Tho Cleveland Indians, badly crippled

oulng to tho absence of Guy Morton, nro
due to open tholr second scries of tho
season In this city tomorrow and local
fans nre extremely anxious to see whether
Fold's team looks as good as It did on
Its first Invasion. Apparently the team Is
going oven better, but tho pitching staff
has been shot to piccci nnd this has been
rcsponnlble for tho loss of the lend.

Ray Chapman, one of tho most brilliant
young Infleldora In tho game, will make
his first local nppoarnnco at short. When
tho Indians wero hero beforo Chapman
was recovering from a broken leg and Bill
Wambsganns wan at short, with Turner
on third nnd Ivan Howard at second.
Wambsganns has replaced Howard at
second but tho rest of tho team Is lined
up tho samo.

Pitching Sensations
Fohl'3 two latest pitching sensations will

Interest tho fans. One of them is Fred
Beebe, tho veteran pitcher who once wore
a Phllly uniform, while the other Is Gould,
a recruit from Davenport, who was re-

cently purchased nnd who has pitched two
great games for Fohl.

Gould Is n team-mat- e of catcher Meyer,
of tho Athletics and Jess Barnes, Itho
Braves' star young pitcher. Ho Is the
pitcher manager Mack was looking over
when he picked up Meyer, and he has been
a minor-leagu- e sensation for several years.
When n member of tho Muscatlno team,
virtually every major-leagu- e club sent a
scout to look him over after he had pitched
a string of sensational games, but they
passed him up bcecause of his size.

Tho youngster la one of the smallest
pitchers In the game, according to Mack,
and that Is why he has been passed up
so often until Fohl, with his staff crippled,
decided to take a chance on Gould. Ira
Thomas and Mack both declare that Gould
has a world of stuff, but will not last
long.

EBBETSANDWEEGHMAN

STILL AFTER HERZOG

Herrmann, However, Wants
Mnthewson, nnd Will Await

Conference With Hempstead

CINCINNATI, O., July 18. Charley
Weeghman, owner of the Chicago Cubs, and
Charlie Ebbets. owner of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, were due to arrive here today to
renew their bidding for Charles Herzog,
manager of the Reds.

Previous propositions made by these
magnates were turned down by the Reds,
but now that the proposed trade of Her.
zog to the New York Giants is being held
up, they believe they can land the Red
leader.

Before Kbbets and Weeghman will bo
given a chance to obtain Herzog, either for
cash or players, or a combination of both,
strenuous efforts will be made by Garry
Herrmann to come to terms with Presi-
dent Hempstead, of the Giants.

Herrmann is anxious to land Christy
Mathewson as his next manager, but will
not accept him with the New York club
retaining the right to recall him at the end
of two years, a condition Hempstead now
Insists upon. Herrmann expects to get Into
touch with Hempstead today. The latter
may come here.

Baseball Today Two Games

SHIBE PARK
AMEHICAN LE.VCLK GUOINIIS

Athletics vs. Chicago
First Game Called at 1:13 p. m.

Ticket) on sals at OlmbtU' ami SpaUUifs'.

Ryan Athletic Club l$jcsj -
Young Jack Toland vs. Frankie Whito

IWtiaDAV EVENING. JVLV 1. pli

irtillsWlslwT" frtri iisTTMtsfrmi in

sfjrvswso
Tho proposed denl in which Slim
Sallcc, of the Cardinals, goes to the
Now York Giants and Charley
Ilerzog, of Cincinnati, goes to tho
Giants in exchange for Christie
Mnthewson, is being held up by
tho Reds' leader, who wants to

come to tho Phillies.

FUTURE OF RACING

WITHOUT BETTING

STILL IN DOUBT

Second Day of Meeting at
Hawthorne Draws Poorly,

Crowds Placing Wagers

CHICAGO, July 18. Reports ot exten-
sion of tho present 13-d- racing meet at
Hawthorne today were denied. An olllclal
of tho Illinois) Jockey Club, which has tho
meet In charge, said :

"If more than 13 days of racing aro held,
It will not bo under tho supervision of tho
Illinois Jockey Club. Maybo some Indi-
vidual will make tho attempt, but I hnvo
heard nothing of It."

The success of racing without bookmnk-In- g

nt tracks In the Middle West was still
In doubt today. While Derby d.ty, Satur-
day, attracted 25,000 people, Monday's at-
tendance wns less than 5000. A largo ma-
jority of tho raco fans remained ilow mtinnd watched their wagers with tho hand-
book men rather than seo tho nags at tho
track.

Track betting at Hawthorno was much
more open Monday than on Saturday, nnd
although half a score arrests werb made
tho betting bnrs aro being let down,F

1

Mrs. Heubncr Swims the Marathon
Mrs Edna niuhner, who r"all'fl nt Capo

May, N. J., for tho summer but who has been
swimming rccularly at tho Klmt ItcKlment swim-mln-

pool during tho Indoor contests and who
was tho winner of flrst itIzo for dlln among
the regimental pool merroiuis tho lust seitunn
In tho women b polnt-prlz- a eonts took a trlnl
swim jesterday over the o Schuylkill
Itlver courso trom tho Conshohot'ken hrtdiro tn
Flat Itoilt Dim, coerlnc tho dlstanco In 3
hours 11 minutes,

wtsAajaa

Sixteen Years Ago "Big Six" Made Big League
Debut With Now May Return as

to Turn Redland Tide
IJy GIIANTLAND

THE first gossip that suggested Christy
as n Cincinnati manager

turned tho drift of thought back just 16

jenrs
Por 16 years ago Cincinnati drnfted

Matty from Norfolk, In the Virginia League,
nml then, n short while later, traded him
tn New York for Amos Itusle

This deal waa worth at least half a
million dollars to the New York Club, for,
while Ituslo soon plunged headlong below
human view, the Norfolk iccrult began nt
onon the greatest pitching career that base-
ball ever Ims known

Kor. while Iluile won but few games for
the lted citadel, Mathewson In 16 yenrs
has won 3G1! games for New York, against
176 defeals And In five of thoso 16 years
Mathewson has been ono of the premier
factors In lifting tho Glnnts Into first place.

In Justice to llcds
In view of this pnst history, It would

bo only justice for Itcdland to get back the
man sho turned adrift nearly two decades
ago

There Is no telling what baseball fortunes
In both cities would have been changed If
C'Inrlnii.-it- t hnd decided to hold tho tall
young recruit nnd let Ituslo remain In New
Yotk.

As It is, it would be fitting for Matty
to return to where ho started nnd ns n
manager make up for tho many defeats
ho would have saved as a Itcdland star.
Will iMatty Deliver?

AVo havo been asked anywhere from 9S0
to in.980 times Just what sort of manager
Mnthewson would make.

Tho test alono can determine this, for n
manager to make a name needs three fac-tot- s

the ability, tho material and his
shnro of tho luck. Tho few great mana-
ger", such as McOraw nnd Mack, have been
nble to develop or to get tho material from
tlmo to tlmo. This Is proven by the fact
that together they havo won 11 pennants
with flo bullt-ovc- r machines, nut, leav-
ing nil that aside, there Is no reason now
In cvldenco why Matty shouldn't mako an
Ideal leader.

To begin with, ho has rare Judgment and
it keen brnln. Ho has all the experience tn
actual play there happens to bo. He has
been trained under ono of tho wisest men
that baseball over has known. No other
plnyer would carry greater rcepect. Ho has
the necessary firmness, for his nature Is
moro of the declslvo typo than tho con-
templative. No man has been moro liked
or moro respected, for when he was at
work It was generally recognized that three
factors were on tho Job a great arm, a
great head and a world of courage.

McGraw Still Fighting
In place of two smashed setbacks, John

MeGiaw has not yet srn u? !ia lkttJa
ngalnst Brooklyn, Boston ad tho Phillies

Tim AfTilltlnns hn hns mnrin tn ni.q rltili
ywllt give him a new start, and If ho can

get his men nway from tho Jinx Idea nt
horns ho still hns a chance with his great
offensive power to get up around tho peak.
The Giant record away from homo has been
suillclent to put the club well into tho lead,
nnd If It ever getB tho Idea back that a
winning strenk also can bo started upon
home sod, there may be four clubs left
In the National Leaguo hace In .placo of
only three.
The Game's Greatest Player

As we dropped Into the Fanfest there was
tho sime old argument on that we had
often heard before They woro trying to

on of
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will tell you which to use.
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RICE
agree upon the name of the world's great
est ball player.

It was admitted nt the start that so far
as 1916 was concerned Trls Speaker haJ
been of greater help to his club than any
other man In baseball had been to any
other team. But 1916 Is only one year. And
whllo the redoubtable Tristram of Texas
hns been great before, there havo been
othcrn Just as great or greater.

Dawn to Two Nnmc3
The argument as to the world's greatest

ball player for the length of a career gets
down to two names. One is
John Peter Wagner. The other Is Tyrus
llnymond Cobb.

Wagner the National League
In this debate; Cobb the And
you can find all the statistics you want to
back up tho claims advanced by partisans
of both stars.

Claims
Here nro some of the claims entered by

thoso who support Wagner.
1 Is the greatest shortstop oaseball

oer has known In dcfenslvo play.
2. Has batted .300 or better for 17 out

of 19 years, with n good start on 20th cam-
paign to mako It IS years. ,

3. Has led his league nt bat eight
years.

i. Has a batting average around
.340.

E. At 42 Is still a great with
n batting average abovo .330.

0. Has made mora hits and scored moro
runs than any player In tho game.

Cobb
Hero arc counter claims mRdo by

who support Cobb In tho big debate:
1. Has broken all records by leading

bis leaguo nine years In succession at bat.
2 Holds tho record of the game for

runs nnd hits made In one season,
3. Holds tho leaguo record for stolen

bases.
4 Has broken up more games, on tho

avcrngc, than nny player whi- - over lived.
D. Has a complete bat ,ig average of

.370 against Wagner's mark of .340.
6. Has a greater yearly average of hits,

runs nnd stolen bases than any1 player In
the records of tho gamo.
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the venerable American bird the back that
in your pocket cries out against the high cost of flivving,

you wanta adjust your goggles, pull down your vest and look
the matter squarely in its good eye. Poor lubrication, with
its direct relation to so many is the first line of
trenches to be taken in the Battle against Excessive Upkeep.

Atlantic Gasoline accepted
standard fuel prob-le-

Atlantic
lubrication problems.

Atlantic Polarine
exactly conditions,

motors, other
principal Atlantic "Light,"

Atlantic "Medium," "Heavy"
garageman

A
O

Cincinnati
Manager

cessrve
pkeep

JLf

thoso

The thing to nail to your
is that one of these four oils is the correct

for your car.

This is backed by a corps of
in the of the oldest nnd

in the wholo world.

They know they know cars, too.
Better take their advice and use Mo-

tor Oils

Read up on thii We have a and
book about It it free. Alk your garage for it. If they cannot
supply you, drop ui a poilal and the book will be lent you without
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